**285**

**BAY FILLY Foaled April 17, 2019**

**Reg. No. 7T440**
**Microchip No. 985141001149834**

---

**Delvin Miller**

**MGM Messenger**

**Simcoe Filly**

**Tattersalls**

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bloodline</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Reg. #</th>
<th>Microchip #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OUR SANDRA LYNN</td>
<td>LOGAN'S GIRL</td>
<td>ALL ITALIAN</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>2019-04-17</td>
<td>7T440</td>
<td>985141001149834</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Producers:** Newport Beauty (dam of **PASS THE PORT**). As above.

**Producers:** Newport Beauty (dam of **ONE MORE TRY**). As above.

---

**Producers:** Newport Beauty (dam of **NEWPORT PASS**). As above.

**Producers:** Newport Beauty (dam of **NEWPORT PLACE**). As above.

---

**Producers:** Newport Beauty (dam of **ONE MORE TRY**). As above.

**Producers:** Newport Beauty (dam of **NEWPORT PASS**). As above.

---

**Producers:** Newport Beauty (dam of **NEWPORT PLACE**). As above.

---

**Producers:** Newport Beauty (dam of **ONE MORE TRY**). As above.

---

**Producers:** Newport Beauty (dam of **NEWPORT PASS**). As above.

---

**Producers:** Newport Beauty (dam of **NEWPORT PLACE**). As above.

---

**Producers:** Newport Beauty (dam of **ONE MORE TRY**). As above.

---

**Producers:** Newport Beauty (dam of **NEWPORT PASS**). As above.

---

**Producers:** Newport Beauty (dam of **NEWPORT PLACE**). As above.

---

**Producers:** Newport Beauty (dam of **ONE MORE TRY**). As above.

---

**Producers:** Newport Beauty (dam of **NEWPORT PASS**). As above.

---

**Producers:** Newport Beauty (dam of **NEWPORT PLACE**). As above.

---

**Producers:** Newport Beauty (dam of **ONE MORE TRY**). As above.

---

**Producers:** Newport Beauty (dam of **NEWPORT PASS**). As above.

---

**Producers:** Newport Beauty (dam of **NEWPORT PLACE**). As above.

---

**Producers:** Newport Beauty (dam of **ONE MORE TRY**). As above.

---

**Producers:** Newport Beauty (dam of **NEWPORT PASS**). As above.

---

**Producers:** Newport Beauty (dam of **NEWPORT PLACE**). As above.

---

**Producers:** Newport Beauty (dam of **ONE MORE TRY**). As above.

---

**Producers:** Newport Beauty (dam of **NEWPORT PASS**). As above.

---

**Producers:** Newport Beauty (dam of **NEWPORT PLACE**). As above.

---

**Producers:** Newport Beauty (dam of **ONE MORE TRY**). As above.

---

**Producers:** Newport Beauty (dam of **NEWPORT PASS**). As above.

---

**Producers:** Newport Beauty (dam of **NEWPORT PLACE**). As above.

---

**Producers:** Newport Beauty (dam of **ONE MORE TRY**). As above.

---

**Producers:** Newport Beauty (dam of **NEWPORT PASS**). As above.

---

**Producers:** Newport Beauty (dam of **NEWPORT PLACE**). As above.

---

**Producers:** Newport Beauty (dam of **ONE MORE TRY**). As above.

---

**Producers:** Newport Beauty (dam of **NEWPORT PASS**). As above.

---

**Producers:** Newport Beauty (dam of **NEWPORT PLACE**). As above.

---

**Producers:** Newport Beauty (dam of **ONE MORE TRY**). As above.

---

**Producers:** Newport Beauty (dam of **NEWPORT PASS**). As above.

---

**Producers:** Newport Beauty (dam of **NEWPORT PLACE**). As above.

---

**Producers:** Newport Beauty (dam of **ONE MORE TRY**). As above.

---

**Producers:** Newport Beauty (dam of **NEWPORT PASS**). As above.

---

**Producers:** Newport Beauty (dam of **NEWPORT PLACE**). As above.

---

**Producers:** Newport Beauty (dam of **ONE MORE TRY**). As above.

---

**Producers:** Newport Beauty (dam of **NEWPORT PASS**). As above.

---

**Producers:** Newport Beauty (dam of **NEWPORT PLACE**). As above.

---

**Producers:** Newport Beauty (dam of **ONE MORE TRY**). As above.

---

**Producers:** Newport Beauty (dam of **NEWPORT PASS**). As above.

---

**Producers:** Newport Beauty (dam of **NEWPORT PLACE**). As above.

---

**Producers:** Newport Beauty (dam of **ONE MORE TRY**). As above.

---

**Producers:** Newport Beauty (dam of **NEWPORT PASS**). As above.

---

**Producers:** Newport Beauty (dam of **NEWPORT PLACE**). As above.

---

**Producers:** Newport Beauty (dam of **ONE MORE TRY**). As above.

---

**Producers:** Newport Beauty (dam of **NEWPORT PASS**). As above.

---

**Producers:** Newport Beauty (dam of **NEWPORT PLACE**). As above.

---

**Producers:** Newport Beauty (dam of **ONE MORE TRY**). As above.

---

**Producers:** Newport Beauty (dam of **NEWPORT PASS**). As above.

---

**Producers:** Newport Beauty (dam of **NEWPORT PLACE**). As above.